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Greek yogurt has quickly become America’s favorite health food, its tangy, luscious taste going
far beyond a typical breakfast or simple snack. Thanks to its health benefits, this power food has
become a staple. Greek yogurt’s protein quantity builds muscles and regulates metabolism and
the probiotics help maintain a healthy digestive tract and boost the immune system. Greek
yogurt is also an excellent source of calcium and very low in sodium—and it’s lactose-intolerant
friendly, too! Why wouldn’t you want it in every meal?In this book, you will discover:-
Introduction- Dips and Sauces- Alfredo Sauce- Carbonara Pasta Sauce- Cinnamon Maple
Yogurt Dip- Crispy Bacon and Caramelized Onion Dip- And so much more!Get your copy today!



IntroductionGreek yogurt isn ’ t just a breakfast staple . Its low - fat content, high protein, and
creamy texture bring lots of health and taste benefits to a variety of dishes .From delicious dips
and satisfying sauces to sweet and savory meals and healthy smoothies, the Yogurt Goes Greek
Recipe book will show you how to make 40 healthy dishes using Greek yogurt as an alternative
to ingredients packed with fat and sugar .Learn how to prepare creamy dishes such as no cream
Carbonara Pasta Sauce, butter - less Tandoori Chicken, and milk - free Green Greek Goddess
Smoothie .There has never been a better time to work this superfood into your family ’ s favorite
dishes .Yogurt Goes Greek – 40 Great Greek Yogurt Recipes – Versatile, Healthy and Nutritious
is divided into three easy -to - follow sections : Dips and Sauce, Smoothies, and Savory and
Sweet .Dips and SaucesAlfredo SauceThis sauce is rich and delicious, and packed with protein.
This is the best canned sauce you will ever buy. Portions: 4Prep Time : 5mins TotalTime :
10minsIngredients :2 Tbsp . butter½ cup milk1 1/2 teaspoon Garlic powder¾ cup Greek
yogurt1/2 to 2/3 cup Parmesan cheese ( shredded)Salt and pepper to your liking8 oz of your
favorite pasta (cooked ) Directions:1. Melt the butter in a large saucepan over medium heat. Add
the milk and garlic powder. Set the saucepan aside from the heat. Allow it to cool down for about
2 - 3 mins. Slowly add the Greek yogurt.2. Stir the cheese into the yogurt mixture until it is
melted. Season the mixture with salt and pepper.3. Enjoy the sauce over your pasta.Carbonara
Pasta SaucePasta carbonara can be a delicious dish, but it is also high in calories and fat. This
sauce uses Greek yogurt instead of heavy cream so you can have your favorite pasta whenever
you like. Portions: 4Prep Time : 5mins TotalTime : 20minsIngredients :1 tsp . olive oil6 ounces
bacon ( chopped½ cup Greek yogurt1/2 ounce Parmesan cheese ( grated)Black pepper and
sea salt (to taste)2 eggs Directions :1. Brown the bacon in the oil on a medium heat. Once the
bacon is browned, take it out of the saucepan and place it on a plate.2. Reduce the heat to low,
then add the yogurt andParmesan.Season the mixture in a saucepan. Stir until cheese is melted.
Mix in the eggs with a fork. Return the bacon to the pot.3. Mix your pasta, then stir the sauce until
it is well combined.Cinnamon Maple Yogurt DipThis dip is great to use as a standalone yogurt,
or even better when it's served with fresh oranges and ripe bananas. Portions: 2Prep Time :
5mins TotalTime : 5minsIngredients :1 cup Greek yogurt 2 %¾ tsp . cinnamon1 teaspoon Maple
syrup1/4 teaspoon vanilla extractCoconut shredded (plus extra for topping)Directions: Almonds
(Cut, plus additional for topping):1. Mix all six ingredients together in a large bowl. Stir well .
Keep covered in the refrigerator and let cool until ready for use. Before serving,sprinkle with
almonds and coconut.Crispy Bacon and Caramelized Onion DipThis yogurt-based dip is full of
powerful flavor. It's hard to beat the caramelized onion and crispy bacon topping! Portion:
6-8Prep Time : 5mins TotalTime : 30minsIngredients :6 rashers bacon 1 onion (sliced )1 tsp .
sugar2cups 2 % fat Greek yogurt1 teaspoon Sea salt1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce½ tsp .
pepper½ tsp . cumin1/4 teaspoon Directions for mustard:
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